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BIN MORTGUGE WIFE LEARNS OF HER
------ •-—

WILL‘1HE MAN FOR GALWAY”
IN TOWN; C. R. DEVLIN, M. P., 

SPEAKS ON IRISH CAUSE

GREAT
OFFERS

BIG SALE 
NOWON

'
! !; > ■'

:Closing Out the Bebt of Congrega
tional Church, Union 

Street. Wm, Arthurs Killed on Pile Driver in 
New York a New Brunswicker Our Annual February Clothing Sale i

Document Representing $3,500 
to Be Destroyed Next Wednes
day Night With Ceremony in 
the Church—The Programme.

HAD BEEN MARRIED
Home Rule Hopes Increased by Result of British

EleCtlOnS Wednesday next will be a red letter
day in the history of the Congregational 

; church, Union street, when the mortgage
People, He Says, Showed by Their Votes Thai They Wish ! ££?£ lïÆ.’SÆÆS 

Ireland’s Cause Well—The Nationalists’ Position and ^ SS S ï'.'i"IS
..................................... . „ n n .___• x will be followed with an invocation.Power—The Liberal Leader—Mr. Devlin Returning nymn 227 wm be the» be «mg, a Por-

. ... - „ n . ition of scripture will be read, a prayer by
Home to Take Up His Parliamentary Duties. nom^nwuuonow1"by Mi“ UknJa

The programme will include a historical
BS^pSSt^ ale Pl*“Cd 10 Ual‘: teltJrL3 1^3fo w'»
Bnt h P ’ Was Paid,” by James Robinson; eelec-
Have Labor Party's Favor. | tion by the choir; greetings by Rev. Dr.

‘‘Do you think the new iaibor party as a G. O. Gates, Germain *cr^t Baptist 
body are in favor of home rule':” Rev. Dr. G. M. Campbell, Queen lu^

‘‘Undoubtedly. The tiret point in the | Methodist, and Rev. A. A Graham, •
manifesto issued by John .Burns was in i David’s Presybterian. Ai ei ese
favor of home rule, and not only the j dresses hymn 614 will be sung,
labor party but every member of the j The burning of the mortgage "1 '5™
present government is practically pledged be proceeded with. The mortgage wi

| produced by H. C. Creighton, secretary- 
‘‘The Liberal party have now a majority 1 treasurer of the church, at will then be 

independent of all other parties; do you j held by Jœiah lowler, whie a ma ci 
think the Nationalists will have any con- j struck by S. b. Llhott, and an 
troj-,» ' Mrs. C. H. Dearborn, who will apply it

“We are,” replied Mr. Devlin, imprec- to the paper which represents the church 
eively, “eighty-five Nationalists out of 670 ! debt. The doxology u en 1 ■
members, but eighty-five men organized | C- *-• Macimchael w a l eto
as we are, banded together and fighting 1 appreciation to the ju i ee un
for a cause such as ours, must always tee and the pastor to ^e fongregra-on
constitute a great power in such an as- and friends, the ceremo > 8, J
sL-vj.. » ■ to a close by the singing of the o53nd

“What is your opinion of Sir Henry ! The benediction will be pronounced
Campbell-Bannerman as a leader?” : Vh^^foTrund committee is composed

Mr. Devlin hesitated. “We are,” he . “ J d ,, r a ii n
went on, “a party in ourselves, absolutely ; 01 ^ev* ^ • “ • ’ /•’!
distinct from the two great political par-1 Pastor; James Robinson chanman^ 
ties in England, sometimes we are fighting Û. Creighton, ^ecre ary-r i .■ V* ’ 
one side and sometimes the other as we! Elliott, E. N. Abbott and Jo n 
consider the interests of our country re- i 
quire it, eo that an Irish member is hardly 

position to apeak with definite knowl-1
But !

ONLY ABOUT A YEAR
Bargains in New Goods for Men and Boys

St. John Relatives Learn Fearful 
News and Oarry it to "Wife and 
Parents at Land’s End, Up the I 
River. NORFOLK SUITSBRAND NEW RAINCOATS BOYS’

For $6.25, 7.50, $9, $10.80
Tweed and Worsted Trousers

$2.10 to $3.60 Pair
Workingmen’s Trousers

? j
Monday word that John Arthurs, a 

native of Land’s End, on the St. John 
river, had been murdered in the cabin of 
a Hudson river pile-driving boat.

The crime was committed

IN TWEEDS AND SERGES
$1.80 to $4.10was re

ceived here.

Sailor Suits
IN SERGES AND TWEEDS

Saturday night last.
He had been absent 1rom the city ioi : 

about a year, and much of his life had j 
been spent in the States. j

His eister, Mre. Alexander Long, of 153 
Metcalf street, was almost prostrated by J 

Mr. Long, in company with ] 
William Arthurs, start- :

which U» j

Boys’
C. R. Devlin, Nationalist M. P. for 

Galway in the British house of commons, 
is in the city at the Dufferin on his way 
to England to resume his parliamentary 
duties. Jn an interview with a represen
tative of The Teiegraplj Friday he spoke 
of the political situation in England and 
of the attidude of the Irish Nationalists 

the questions of the day. He considers 
that the British electorate in the recent 
elections declared strongly in favor of 
home rule and that every member of the 
Liberal govermenfc is pledged to it.

In a series of lectures in the States and 
Canada Mr. Devlin has recently, added 
$15,000 to the Irish election funds. His 
reception in- Boston was moat enthu
siastic.

|
the news.
his brother-in-law,

$1.45, $1.60 gQyÿ Separate Pants
Cheviots *1"1 IN TWEEDS AND SERGES

39c, 44c, 49c to 74c Pair

yesterday for Lands End, 
about opposite Westfield, to acquaint the 
deceased's parents, and also his wife, with 
what had happened.

All were much overcome, particularly 
Mrs. Arthurs. It was only last Saturday 
thait she had a letter from her husband, 
in which lie said he was well and that he 
had same thoughts of changing to another 
position. He was a watchman.

“As soon as they saw us coming,
Mr. Long to a reporter last night, “they 
supposed something was w rong, but w ere 
hardly prepared for such dreadful news. 
A° soon as Mrs. Arthurs heard it she 
went -to her room and we didn’t sec hci 
again while we w'ere there. She had been 
married but a year. ‘She was Miss M. 
J)ay, daughter of George Day, of Lands 
End.”

The deceased had several sisters and 
brothers, residing in and about the city. 
An Associated Press despatch says: 
“Dead about two hours, wTith his skull 
crushed in by an axe, John Arthurs, em- 
pojyed as a night watchman on a pile 
driver, was found Saturday in the cabin 
house of the craft in the Hudson river off 
West Thirteenth street. The caban was 
in great disorder. An empty beer can, 
two bottles partly filled with w'hiskej, 
and many cigars and cigarettes were 
found.

cd
i

F Black Trousers
on to it.” $2.50 Pair up

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD., ST. JOHN, N.B.k.

CHL0R0DYNEDr. J.Collis 
Browne’s

Missed the Election Battle.
The Telegraph representative was re

ceived by Mr. Devlin with true Irish 
courtesy. Accustomed as the Nationalist 
member must be to the ways of news
paper men, he was a delightful subject 
for an interview and talked freely on all 
questions in which his party was coii- 

“I left Ireland,” he said, in

Ii ; '

H. THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEPercy Logue.
Haverhill, Mass., Feb. 2—Following an 

operation this afternoon at the hospital 
here, Percy Logue, who was struck by a 
freight train last Tuesday evening while 
walking on the railroad track near Plai- 
stovv (N. H.), died tonight. Miss Greta 
Miller, who was also injured and re
moved to the hospital, will recover. 
Logue was about twenty-five years old. 
His home was in Wickham (N. B.)

1 Asthma 
| Bronchitis

Colds 
Coughs 1 
CHLORODYNE 
CHL0R0DYNE 
CHLORODYNE

in a _
edge of a great British politician, 
there can be no doubt Sir Henry Camp* 
bell-Banner man is popular with the Irish 
party because of his steadfastness to the 
principles laid down by Mr. Gladstone.
Nothing could swerve him from that j
course, and that he is strong with his own _ , n ,, , »«»• i
party is evident from the fact that no RclVOltl Tom nOtTI uGrth by WlHQ

TJS& ”l“ ! is Swept Against North Wharf and
Home Rt^le Affected Results. Coal Pocket.

“And what of Lord Rosebery*b atti
tude?” " The bowsprit of the two-iopmast

“Lord Rosebery is a dead letter. When schooner Ravola, owned by J. Willard 
he eaid he would not serve under the ban- j Smith, was driven through the corner ol 
net- of home rule, down lie went.” I the Dominion Goal Company’s coal pocket

“You consider then that the question at the end of the North wharf about noon 
of home rule affected the results in the j Sunday, for the vœsel, through the vio- 
recent elections?” ; fence of the gale, was forced adrift from

“It must have done so. The people of! where she was birthcd at Walkers wharf.
Great Britain were appealed to by both j Almost beyond the control of those on 
Mr. Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain on that board, she was swept across the end of 
great issue. Mr. Balfour had no other the slip and crashed against the opposite 
word on going before the country but the wharf. The tide was high at the time, and 
one cry—‘No Home Rule.’ Mr. Chamber- ; lH, schooner nearly landed on the wharf,
(din added another, that of fiscal reform, but the damage sustained is not of very
and the results show that Great Britain „lcal extent.
is not afraid of giving home rule to Ire-! phe Bavola owned by J. Willard
land.” I Smith, and was without cargo, lor she ...

Mr. Devlin was asked if he were ac- was lo 6lil £or Yarmouth and thence sari Arthur Long, ot latrwlle, is home visi
quainted with 1 louai- Law, a member of | {or Xew York. T'h*Twind was blowing mg his parents. He has been r g
the late government and a native of Kent j v ]larJ when she broke away, and but Butte City (Mont ), for several y ,
county (N. B.) He replied that he knew;//prompt' work on the part of Captain lying on a-fruit business there.
Mr. Law. He was recognized as one of I Hjward arut tlle matc, Mr. Fardy, there
the ablest of the outgoing administration ; nQ doubt havc been greater chrfn- Abner Belyea, ot Gagetown, drove from
and while he seldom took part m the de- ; ^ M u WjW fchu almost «rnnanag- there on wheels to the city by nay of 
bates of the house, when he did speak it , . . -, • impossible to brevent her Weletord Friday. He left Thursday
was effectively and eloquently. “Natur- | j...on’ ■ fuU ti]t into (he wharf. The ing and reached the city Friday night. ,
ally,” lie continued, “there wad nothing in i » iiaif v.arJs a(- fi.c corucr ot
common between Mr. Law and myself be- ^ ket wcre smashed anti a hole Seven deaths took p ace in the city 
yond the fact that he wee a Canadian. He j • J* , , -, , last week, from the following causes,is a Unionist, and I'm a Nationalist, but | « , was made as last as pea- Scalds, two; nephritis diphtheria, con
it is only fair to say that he was exocccb ‘^c wharl, but as the tide went gestion of lungs, shot, disease of stomach,
mgly popular not «.ly| with the member ^ her £|erD grounded> kav-mg the bow one each. ________
those on all sides.” ’ ‘sl[11 allof /"turnTuth^tide^lowevèr The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

In conclusion Mr. Devlin ti»kc of his wharf. At the turn of ti e tide, ovveve , <-fl}oderich> 16 Brussels street, on ihurs- 
present visit to SI. John and liis many the schooner floated freely and her pos | d evening p.-csented lo them a hand- 
friends in the city. “I have come direct tion became better. The bowsprit was ^ Morrifi chaiv. Jt was the 15th anui-
from Ottawa,” he eaid, “and am on my smashed. ^ __ _________ versary of 'their wedding.
way to Ixjndon to attend to my parlia
mentary duties. I will sail tomorrow on 
the Irake Erie. 1 am particularly pleased 
to be able to spend a little time in St.
Joli 11 where I count many friends. I am, ' 
as you know, a Canadian in every respect, .
ami i trust in the fullest respect, and r j Roc|erjck McKenzie Died Saturday in
is for that reason that I come to my na „
tive land every year. Today I have met KIflgStOfl, Ullti

old friends—some even who were

cerned.
reply to a question, “on December 1, and 

to Canada with my family to spend OUST THE WHARF Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Coldf, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhoea, and Is the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

fill ADAIWWF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
LllLUKuUI liL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

came
Christmas. It 
land that the elections were announced 
on the other side, and I knew it would 
be too late for me to do effective work 

if I returned immediately, eo I de-

only after I left Eng-was

Rev. Father Holden.
Halifax, Feb. 2—The news of the death 

at Kentville at 12.30 o’clock last night of 
Rev. Father F.<M. Holden, for forty years 
•parish priest, was received with genuine 
grief by Catholics throughout the arch
diocese, for Father Holden was perhaps 

widely known and more universally 
liked than any other priest in Nova Sco
tia. Father Holden was born in this city 
on June 19, 1829.

LOCALS
even
cided to remain and enjoy my holiday and Aid. Christie was .reported to be very 

low Monday and no hope filial he will 
recover is now entertained.

The deposits in the local branch of the 
savings bank in January were $68,150. 
Withdrawals were $60,151.07.

Auctioneer F. L. Potts, at Chubb s cor- 
Saturday sold a $500 New Bruns

wick 1 per cent bond, 23 years to run, 
at 2 per cent premium.

rest.”
It is a matter of history now that dur

ing Mr. Devlin’s absence he was unani
mously selected as the candidate for Gal- 

city at the Nationalist conventiort

more
Is the only palliative In Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne •

CHLORODYNEway
held there on Jan. 3, and on nomination 
day in that constituency was re-elected 
without opposition.

While on this side Mr. Devlin was able 
to do some effective work for his party, 
and addressed crowded meetings in Ot
tawa, Montreal, Boston and other centres. 
In Montreal more than $1,200 was sub
scribed to the election fundd and Ottawa 
also contributed a large sum. Speaking 
of his reception in Boston he said: ‘T 

simply enchanted with the reception 
we received there. The meeting was held 
in Fan cull Ilall, and was one of the most 
enthusiastic which ever assembled in that 

I am informed that the subscrip-

compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne” on the Government stamp of each bottle.

Sold in Bottles. Prices in England 1/1X, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

J. T. DAVENPORT. Limited, LONDON
LYMAN BROS. A CO., - Toronto LtA

Mrs. Michael Donovan.ncr on
Moncton, N. B., Feb. 2—The 

cunred this morning after an illness of 
nearly two years, of Mrs. Michael Dono- 

widow of Michael Donovan. De

death oc-

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hurley were agreeably 
rised Wednesday evening when friends Sole Manufacturers,

Wholesale Agent* -
van,
ceased was seventy-two years of age, and 

formerly Miss Hennessey. She is 
survived by three sons and three daugh
ters. The sons are Lawrence, in Penn
sylvania; Michael, in Ohio, and George 
W., in the I. C. R. stores department 
here, with whom she lived. The daugh
ters are Mrs. Bailey, of Boston; Mrs. 
Randall, of Cambridge, and Katie, at 
home.

surp
called at their home. 108 Brussels street, 
and presented a handsome parlor lamp.

The sons arc Murray, of Coverdale, A. 
C.; Charles, of Boston ; Fredy, of Tufts 
College (dental), Bbston. The daughters 

Mrs. William Telman, of Newton 
(Mass.); Mrs. Rufus Snow,' of Woburn 
(Mae*.), and Mrs. John Miller, of White- 
head, Grand Manan. Mrs. Miller was the 
only one not present. The funeral took 
place on Saturday in the Baptist church 
here. Service by Rev. George Howard.

Mr. MaoMackin had been prostrated for 
time and his death was not unex

positions of trust in the gift of his fel- 
He leaves a widow and 

, Captain W.( E. Morris, of the 
John L. Cann.

low townsmen, 
one son 
steamer a re

city.
lions received exceeded anything in the 

As a result of the
George N. Irvine.

George N. Irvine, of 34 Adelaide Road, 
died of cancer at his home Saturday morn
ing. He leaves a brother and two sis
ters—John Irvine, Mrs. Geo. Drake and 
Mrs. George Carr.

last twenty yeans, 
tour.the total amount we were aible to 
send, and remember it was gathered in 
a few weekt, "wae $15,000.”

Mrs. John MoMurran.
Mre. McMurran, widow of John Mc- 

Murran, who was for^a long time a promi
nent figure in the mercantile life of thiti 
country, died Jan. 30 in Philadelphia. Mt.
McMurran or MoMorran, wan, during the 
year 1854, a member of the firm of Dunn
&, MoMorran, shipbuilders and ship fur- death of Capt. John Johnston oc-
-nishens. Late in the sixty’s the firm was curre<j Sunday evening at his residence in 
dissolved and the family moved to New Aca(iia street, after an illness of four 
Jersey, where he died about fifteen years 
ago. Charles W. McMurran, a son, 
was born in this city, has attained 
prominence in journalistic circles in New 
York. He has Avritten a book on New 
Zealand, which has been much praised.

Ireland Will Benefit by Elections. some
pected. He was a kind, generous friend 
and neighbor and leaves a large circle ot 
friends who will miss his genial company. 
His daughters, Mrs. Leeman and -Mrs. 
Snow returned to their homes today, and 
the son, Fred, to his studies. Charles re- 
mained h 
to the business.

The political situation in England was 
next touched upon and Mr. Devlin was 
asked if he anticipated Ireland: would 
terially benefit by the change of go 
ment. “I am confident,” he replied, “that 
in as far as Ireland, is concerned the re
sult of the elections will prove beneficial.

“Remember, the government which has 
fallen has been extremely unfriendly to

Captain John Johnston.

weeks. Captain Johnston, who had been 
a resident in this city since his boyhood, 

native of Sweden, and was forty-five

with his mother to attendwho
much

years of age. He was master of the three- 
masted schooner Hope Haynes, which sail
ed out of New York, and while on a voy- 

between that city and Boston, he 
taken ill with malaria about four

Rathan J. Pitt.Ireland during the last two years, 
nf the outgoing ministers declared that 
they wanted no Irish support. IV ell, they 
got none, and,” he added significantly, 
“they arc out. The first blow given them 
was in the session before the last, on an 
Irish question; the second, and the worst 
blow, was in the last session, again on 
an Irish question. They were 
$jy a majority of three in a very full 
house, and they never recovered from the 
blow.

“The new government,” he continued, 
“hæ already outlined a programme which 
in as far as Ireland ie concerned would 
never

The feloop yacht Now Then, of Belyea s 
Point, arrived at Indiantôwn with a full 

of beef, butter, eggs and four pas
sengers Friday. She made the trip 
down in one hour and 35 minutes.

FORMERLY OF ST, JOHN The funeral of Nathan J. Pitt too# 
place Monday afternoon from bis lata 
residence, 41 Exmouth street, and in .ci
ment was made in Férnhill. Mr. 1‘itt 
died at his home in Exmontli street Satur
day morning, after a lingering illness. Ho 
had been a resident of this city since 1584 

had been caretaker of

William Hagerman.cargo
was
weeks ago. Captain Johnston had foI-Jw- 
ed the sea all his life, and had visited 

rts of the world. He was of a

I Word of the death of Mr. Hagerman, 
________ one of the veteran G. P. R. conductors

«îubsk’æ; spats#
EEt&sr ss .i?Kwas allowed ms , - ^ where he ago last fall was superannuated. Of late

o oc-iocn. lui I he wa6 jn failing health. Deceased ran
on tho Fredericton branch of the line al
most from the time it was constructed, 
and no one in the employ of the road 

■widely known and more gcncr-

-
many pa
kindly disposition, and news of Iris death 
will be heard with regret by all who 
knew him. lie married Miss McCord, ot 
this city, who, with an only daughter, 
Miss Maÿ, survives him.

was ageddefeated and for 21 years 
Exmouth street Methodist_ church. He was 
bom in Kings county (N. B.), and was 
72 years of age. He was of a kindly dis
position and news of his death was heard 
with regret by all who knew him. Mr. 
Pitt married Miss E. A. Keethlin, of this 
city, and she and two daughters and one 
son survive. There are also two brothers-* 
Abraham Pitt and Isaac Pitt, both oi 
Kings county.

many
known to me fifteen years ago when I was ; 
first elected to the Canadian house of com
mons—and it has been a great pleasure to 
recall old times.”

} i Dr. Thomas Walker received a telegram 
on Saturday to the effect that Roderick 
McKenzie, Mre. Walker’s brother-in-law, 
died that day at his home in Kingston 

„ , _ t> ., , (Ont.) About twenty years ago, -Mr. Alc-
have been dreamt of a few yeare O^De^ho^e ton 

ago. I am satisfied that the difficulties in 1812 from Roscommon County (Ire.) He hp wafl managcr of lhe bank s
connection with the land question and was bom at Aylmer (Que.) on /t- j branch in Kingston. The telegram gave 
higher education will be dealt with and 1858, and was educated at Montreal U/In0 ae to the cause of death,
removed and then will come the greater lege and Laval University. In 1893 ^lr, \ya]]iCr left for" Kingston upon re-
and firet of all questions—home rule.” Devlin married Blanche. daughter of J t of U|c meHsagc.

•Does the Irish party take any decided Charles de Montigny, of Ste. Scholastique , Ml. McKenzie married Beatrice Dear- 
attitude on the fiscal question !” Mr. Dev- (Que.) Mr. Devlin was returned to the . jac]<i youngest daughter ot the Jatc 
lin was asked. f Canadian parliament as a Liberal at the m fja<.j^t Qf this city, and cousin of JJ.

“.As far as that question is concerned,” general elections of 1891 for the county |ack She and two children survive her 
he replied, “the Irish party at no time of Ottawa. He was re-elected in 1896
took a stand or interfered. We did not for Wright. He went to the old country brjn„ reRret lo many 
commit ourselves, and beyond the assist- in connection with immigration matters durjng bjs residence in St. John, and since 
ance which we give on matters affecting and subsequently settled in Ireland, being tben for jle an<i his family usually spent 
labor and other such things, we keep elected Nationalist member for Galway.

town at 
is to work.

I In honor of its eleventh anniversary,
Court Log Cabin. No. 1761, LO. F_. wdl ^
have an anniversary dln"*1' 1" ai|v esteemed throughout .that part of the
King street, on Monday emmng next at Y and two daughters,is ! Zmi »
A. M. Belding comprise the anniversary 
committee.

O. Wealey McFarlane
C. AVtslev McFarlane died suddenly in 

the hospital yesterday, aged forty-eight 
years. Mr. McFarlane had been ill for 

time but able to be around. He
walked to. the hospital Saturday. Sun
day morning he arose apparently feeling 

He waslied and then,
Thomas Bright.t Thomas Kee.

about as usual.
without warning, while drying himself, 
he dropped to the floor and died. Last 
August while he was employed with T. 
Rankinc & Sons as teamster, a horse jam
med him against the sides of a stall. He 
had lately been driving with J. B. Hamm 
but his back pained him and he was ad
vised to go to the hospital, which he did, 

pjac€> only to die in the tragic manner, indi-
Seventeen years ago he wae uniled in catcd. The cause of his death was aortic 

marriage to Miss Julia Butler, of Mus- aneurism. Mr. McFarlane was the son 
quash, who has been his cheerful help- Df Jane and the late'Alexander McFar- 
niaite during those years, and who was un- lane, 
tiring in her attentions.

The funeral took place Monday morn
ing from the Roman Catholic ohuich at 
St. Gcoige, where a solemn high mass of 
requiem was sung by Rev. Father Careen.

Besides his wife the deceased leaves six 
children—one son and five daughters—to 
whom much sympathy is extended in their 
sad bereavement.

Seeley’s Cove, Charlotte county, Feb. 1— 
J. King Kelley and Joseph A. MagiUon, Qn Jan 27ül Thomas Bright passed to his 

returned 'Monday night from Mainland (N •. oterna{ rest, after an illness of nine 
B.), where they were in connection with | months. Bv his death the community has 
the business conducted by Fine Bros. The | ^ a prominent and highly respected 
firm had assigned, and it has been decided cit;zen ^nd one whose place will be hard 
to close up the business either by tender Jo Deceased was bom at Seeley’s,Cove, 
or auction. I. Friedman, of Montreal, oiiajlotite count/, forty-three years ago, 
and Mr. Magilton ivcrc appointed inspee- .,nj always made his home at that

Thomas Kcc died Monday at lus home, 
Hampton
years carried on a 
lie was 78 years of age. Mrs. James 
Perkins, of Hampton, is a sister, ine 
funeral will take place at 3.30 o'clock to-

Station. He had for many 
blacksmith business.

Mr. McKenzie's death will 
friends made here

husband.

morrow.
a month or six weeks here each summer.

Patrick McOarrou.tors.
Patrick McCarron, a much respecte* 

resident of the city, died Monday at hi, 
residence, No. 247 Douglas avenue, in the 

For thirty-seven

District L. O. B. A.
Friday evening in the Orange Hall, Ger

main street, the Maritime District l»dgc,
I No. 1, of the I-adits' Orange Benevolent 

Association met in annual session and
President of Board of Trade Believes elected and installed the following officers

Plan Now Is to Turn Elsewhere.

GIVE UP FULLS IDEANOVA SCOTIA GIRL 
FEARFULLY INJURED;

Charles Francis McAvenncy, only son 
of Dr. A. F. McAvenncy, died Saturday 
at his father's home, Charlotte street.

aged nineteen years
!

' 73rd year of his age.
he lived in Lancaster, and for a 

also made his home in Fairville. 
machinist by trade and besides 

some

The 'young man „aiwf had been ill for sonic months. Be- 
ides iiis father, two sisters survive. His 
fleath brings fortli many cx-pressions of 
sympathy for those to whom his loss is 
so great.

t- •
Funeral of Mrs. Alex. Duthie.

, Kintore, Victoria county, 
great many people 
yesterday morning to attend the funeral 
of the late Mrs. Alexander Duthie. Kin- 
tore 'joins in sympathizing for the 
rowing husband and Tittle motherless 
children, and -for the Matheson family in 
their sad bereavement.

years 
time he 
He was a
working in Fleming’s foundry, was 
years in the employ of the C. P. R. »l 
MeAdam.

A wife, one son, James, and fave daugh
ters survive. The daughters are Mrs. 
John McManus, of Carieton; Miss Alicia, 
of the St. Peter’s school teaching staff; 
M'arv, of T. Morgan’s millinery branch, 
Fredericton, and TereSaihd Dora, resid
ing at home. 'The/funeral will take place 
on Thursday. Requiem mass will be cele
brated in St. Peter's church.

l’eb. 2—Alor 1906:
’Mre. M. A. McLeod, 1). M.
Mrs. ('. E. Belyea. 11. II. M.

H. B. Schofield, president of the joint j jire. AI. Long, D. Chap, 
commiytce appointed to arrange lor ah in-, y|re. G. J. Armstrong, D. Rec. Sec 
vestigation of the power at the falls, said _\jj^ (j_ Porkes, 11. Fin. Sec.
Friday evening that he did not think it Aire. Wm. Simpson, 11. Trcas.
likely the committee would proceed E. d. Morel), D. Lect.
further in that direction owing to the, \|re ]) Cummings, D. D. of (j 
opinion expressed by H. A. Ross, of Ross i g Ferguson, D. 11. Lee
& Ilolgate, Montreal, at an informal ifis- q-),e officers were itotalled j
cuesion in the board of trade rooms on j coodricih, I*. D. AI. of the 1^ 
Thuiwday that the coot of development 
would be prohibitive. Mr. 
thought the committee might ask for 
tliority to make investigations elsewhere.

He added that the committee had not 
yet met to consider the matter, but that 
personally he believed the 
fioned would be adopted. It is under
stood that Elijah Rosy has not given up 
his idea of developing the falls along the 
lines of his patent, but that he will en
deavor to reduce the cost for the con
struction of a plant to a figure which will 
render it more valuable for commercial

went to Kincardine

Florence To bey Has Both Legs Cut j 
Off by Train, The shadow of the chicken thief has 

fallen across North End, and popular re
sentment is becoming stronger. Last week 
certain coops in Haymarket square and ,
Adelaide street were raided, and last #«„--i,lf_Frederick Cevenin'- Alex. Scott, of Murray street, re- i Uanso, Feb. 4/‘.P.ecial) 1 , '
turned1/,>m church to find the door of. his Morris one ot *e °ld'^t “n ^away 
coo,n onen and the Jock, as well as his ; y pected citizens ot this town, passeu away 
choicest chickens, gone. While Air. Scott i on Friday night at Jhe age o 
worehipped somebody had been breaking 1 eight years, Mr. » » » ' heldfnanv 
and entering. The police were informed, i temperance man all his hie a d elcjpn >
and they are doing what they can. , ————"i:

j-ynn, Fob. 1—Miss Florence Tobcy, 
aged 20, was knocked down by a shifting 
locomotive of the Boston & Maine rail
road tonight, and both her legs were 
severed. She was taken to the Lynn hos
pital apd it is thought she will not rc-

Frederick O. Morris.

John A. Ktijgdon.
John Abcrnctky Kingdon, F. IL U. S., 

surgeon of the Bank of England in Lon
don, and a brother ot llis Lordsliip 
Bishop Kingdon, of Fredericton, died in

y R. F.T
. A.

Schofield

IACAST Well known Woodstock Woman 
Dead.Mica Tobcy, who came to this city in 

October from her home at Guyeboro (N.
employed at the tihoe factory

Ixiîidon receivtly. He v as noted for liifi 
devotion to tliy church, and was tor many 
years church/ warden of 8-t. Mai’garet s, 
Lothburys./ He ay as past master of the 
Grocers' ^Company. He Avili be mi*»ed by 
the among whom he Avas accustomed
to ,flrfnii5ter fi*ee ol charge.
Umk place from Fit. Margaret's to iiigh- 
jf^te cemdt-eiy.

Ihildren.

The Kind l|u Haj/Always Bought
For ilfants anj

Tlic C. 1*. R. liner/Mount Temple, Capt. ! 
Foreter, from AitiA erp, which arrived : 
Monday morning fund docked at band | 
Point, came a diujf ahead of time. She left ! 
Antwerp on Jan. 23 and consequently 
made a record trip. This was made pos
sible by the very line weather. The steami
er brought out 193 steerage passengers, 
Austrians and Russians. Sixty-three were 
for United States points while the rest 

for the Canadian west, principally 
and Winnipeg. Of these 28 were

WOODSTOCK, N. B., Feb. 5—(Special! 
—After an illness of a year, Mrs. Jones, 
wife of ex-Mayor Jones, died-at her home 
at nine o’clock last night. The deceased 

Alias Sadie Hammond, of Houlton,

mpoiw’sThe Bairdcourse men-S.l, was
- ,rf Walton & Logan. She was on her way- 

home with her roommate, Miss G ueree Wine

A Lubricant to therfroat 
A Tonic to the Voc^ChM^^

Bears the 1 
Signature of 0T The funeralPert, Avhcn the accident occurred.

Tiie gâtée were down to allow Lhe pa©- 
of the shifter, Frank Adames, en- 

woman Avent

xvas a
whose father died Avhen she Avae young
and she wae then adopted by Mr. an<l 
>[ite. William Gentle, of Riclimond, Mi^- 
Gentle wae with the deceased during lieI 
illness. About eight years ago she aviv 
married to Mr. Jones and since then ha* 
resided here.

'I’Jie Saskatoon Phoenix cf Jan. 15 co-n- 
Lains an account of the launching of the 
Saskatoon branch of the St. Andrew’s So
ciety. James Slraton, a former resident 
of this city and a prominent lawyer of 
Saskatoon, Avas secretary cf the meeting 
at which the society 
he Avas afterwards elected secretary of the 
society. Mr. Stratons name is also fin&t 
on the roll of charter men:ibere.

f-age
gincer, ivhen the young 
underneath and attempted to cross the

James B. MacMaokin.
On the 31st of January, James B. -Mac- 

Mac kin, of Spring Hill. Havelock, avIio 
had been suffering some time Avith Bright's 
disease, passed away, aged sixty-four 
years. Besides a Avidow, Mr. MacMackin 
leaves three sons and three daughters, nine months.

purposes.
/

Avere
Montreal
held <b}r the Canadian and United States 
immigration officials—20 for trachoma 

nd eight for money. The rest Avent on 
special train of four colonist cars at 4 

«.o’clock Monday afternoon.

iracks. The suit of F. L. Fairweather vs. An-
Miss Pert seized her clothing, but too uje Quirk Avas tried, by cornent, before 

’ate to avoid the accident. As she step- Judge Wedderburn in chambers here Sai
led under tlie gate the locomotive struck Urday. The action Avas for $28 attorney s 
.her and she Avas crusJied beneath the | fces and disbursements. The plaintiff was 
ay heels, the right leg being cut off at the nonsuited; II. H. Parlee, Sussex, for 
kn«AA and the left at the ankle. p’aintiff; D. Muffin, K. C., for defendant.

She is survived by he) 
mother in Houlton and husband and *w 
children, a bojr six yeare old, and a g 

David Parks of this tow.
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